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HGOVERNMENT WEATHER FOREO AST.

OCCASIONAL RAIN TONIGHT AND FRIDAY.

DAILYCAPITAL JOtTRNAL
rOL. XVI. SALEM, OREGON, THlRSDAV, NOVCMIlKlt 8, 1000. NO. JT.

REAT MEETING HELD AT LEBANON
ITCHCOCK RESIGNS AND MOODY IS JUDGE

,EBANQN

PEOPLE
HAPPY

nmense Crowds At
the Development

Convention

elayed Trains Cut Off Some
of the Speakers But

All Are Happy

ITho two dnya for Institute and
fevelopment work nt Lebanon, with
lo big programs, wero carried out
Iccessfully. The town, In splto of
continuous, driving storm, wns

111 of people. Hotels wero taxed
bond capacity, and citizens opened
lelr homes to tho visitors from oth- -

towns.
Tuesday Evening.

XI l

After music by an orchestra of
!ree young ladles and four young

Intlemen, Chairman Steen Intro- -
Iced Sonator Miller, who dollv- -

kd tho address of welcome.
Miss Dorrls Gregory played a. very

le violin solo. Sho Is a wonderful
layer for her ago, about 17 and
ttth tho namo advantages would
lako a plnyer equal to somo of tho
bted players who como from Europe

Continued on eighth paso.)

Lrmn.l up hto
prices during this sale IIKAD

ress
tnd
Thousands yards beauti

ful Dress Goods and Sllka now on

eale In all the now Plaid effects.

Dark Reda, Drowns, Cardinals,

and Blacks.
Plaid Dress Goods,

yd 33c.
85c Grey Panama Dress Goods,

yd 59 c.
S5c Largo Plaid Grey Dress Goods

yd 59c.
hi 25 Cloaking, 5C-- U wide heavy

yd 75c.
111.25 Grey Plaid Cloaking, 56-l- n

wide, y'd $1.26.
142 00 Imported Cloaklngs In all

the beautiful Grey Plaid effects,

dark Reds, Navies, Dark Greys,
Modes Dark Purple, White and
Black, vd S1.49.

Beautiful now Silk, yd 25c, 39c

and 49c
Hi 50 yard wide heavy Black Taf

feta Silk for Dettlcoats, yd 98C

III 35 Fancy Dresa
Silks a grand assortment, yu

69c, 75c and 85c.

Our trada la this
4i&s been a wosder we keep the

Jtpresa people busy hauling new

oat to onr store every day.
18.50 Fancy Plaids

14.95.
112.50 Lor Coata In Fancy

Plaids. S8.59.
115 00 Loss Coata in Fancy

PlaldR. lifl.Sfl.
18.00 Lonr Black Coats, 19.90
and lis Kft

J1 Up to date 8tts, price $7.90
n. , ... .. i. tllfSD' up U MM S4UW, prw ...- --

SOME

FRESH
NEWS

A Big

and
Rages in Canton Court Not Hear Testi- -

Does

morrow
To- - mony

Canton, Nov. 9. A con-- 1 Paris, Nov. S. CountCBs Cnstel- - ' Washington, Nov. 8. Tho Prcsl- -

is raging opposlto tho lano won her contention, and thoro dent yesterday aftornoon announced
. i. ... I win ii nn rini of imp .livnrro. Tho the nnnolntmcnt of

iuju-iu- i iiuiirivr uu mu isutiiu, u on- -i -- - -- - - - -

Wllllnm of Mnssachu- -niako Moody,
burh of Shameon. Tho wind Ib blow-i1- " 7" ',. i....i' of tho court
lng nnd over 100 houses havo been
destroyed. It Is tho Euro
pean quarter la In no

o
' Tcnucssco River.

Shefllold, Aln Nov. S. At a spe-

cially convened mooting of tho Ton-noss-

'River
tion hero today Judgo Thomas It.

Rhoulnc, tho president, announced
thnt, owing to tho past action of tho
association, nn and jn
river of the Tennessee, nt nil seasons
of tho year to tho Mississippi wbb
assured.

Fire Will

bclloved
danger.

Ellripbiirg Mini Drops Road.

0nccd their to
tho hundred colnB In North

Vnlley Houso
of heart dlstfaso. wnB wen

known hero, whero ho lived tho
past six years. Ho will burled
horo today.

CHICAGO STORE
PEOPLES BARGAIN HOUSE

THE ALWAYS BUSY STORE
nirotH. nssortiuciit of llcautlful to Merchnnillse

Bt extremely low

Goods
Silks

of of

(Navies

andfWalstlng

lloaks Suits
department

LoneCpatsJn

Damage

Attornoy-aenor- nl

Improvomont

Men's Underwear
200 dozen to select from In

wool, cotton and merino, nil
priced away down for this

Men's heavy fleeced lined Under-

wear, 75c values, prlco 45c.

Men's all wool heavy

regular $1.G0 values, sale prlco

98c.

Blankets and Comforts
Mountains of them to select

from priced away down Com-

forts all prlcea, 75c, 98c and

$1.25; all irlces 49c

75c, $1.25 and $1.49.
Better ones at small prices.

TRADE AT THE STORE

That Saves
You Money
100 doien ladles' H. 8. ITd'kTa

Special sale price 2c.
$5.90 black and white large Plaid

Bilk Waists. Special prlco $3.95

500 yds Outing Flannel, yd Cc

made of a
90 Silk

heavy Taffeta Silk, all colors,

$4.50.

Golf GlovesLadies'60 dozen
fancy colors black, special

price pair, 25c

100 dosen Ladles heavy fleeced

ribbed Underwear, 39c values,

price 25c

Ladles, black eotton
50 doxea

Stockings fleece lined, price

IStfc

mZ
IcEYOY W)L&rt

GIVES

BONIA
CHANCE

and Count Saved
from Duels

i

China,
flagration

Associa

;tho ovidenco submitted, an supremo
This wns announced h mo united amies, 10 nuccoeu jus-wlt- h

tho stntomont that tho decision tlco Henry IlllllnKS Drown, who ro-wo-

rendered noxt Thursday. ! tired somo tlmo ago.
This moans thnt tho nnmes of wo- - o
mon with Uonl will
main secret. Donl will thus hnvo n I A!

1chnnco for his life. Today's nro- -
.. . . : - ...... i

cceuings iook a tor mo ridicu-
lous, nnd all parts of Paris Is laugh
ing, as well as gOHBlpIng, except
Bonl, who, perhaps, no humor

opon navlgablo tho situation. Tho reason tho

now

and

count wns so anxious for a
nflnn Itnnamn nimnrnnt linnn thn Pnn

vj-- w

Eu--

nt .!, .llvnrrn honrlntr Milwaukee, Wl8., NOV. S. TllO PO

day, when his creditors began trying arrowed a hero today whom

to collect. Bonl's attornoy thoir ell- - they clnlm Is George Howard,
n nniiorf Tinni'a nttomovs nn- - expert counionenor. iney uecmru

E lensburg. 'r "" '"'J client's misfortune In ho confessed passing thousands of
need 40 dropped dead in spurious tho Knst nnd
tho Lodging ycsieruny

ho
hnd

bo

new
ON

sale.

Undorwcar

Blankets
89c,

$7 Petticoats

In

!

B

bo

r0l-i--v- -.

turn

boos

rcconclll

l...nn to- -'

co man
tho

thou--. ... i,in.. B,.nf it?ht .

nnMlnin nutAtwc. aiuuut w,.v .u. ........sand francs, "ho antlcipni- -

ed from his father." It Is woll Uio "queer" was laKcn wmi mm.

i.n.,.t ti..t rll mneniili atttinnrta '()KIIUH fciiuv iiiu um itiii4. m..- -
hlmBelf by writing.

Summing up tho argument todny
t. nonnott. Bonl's nttornoy, said:'

"I hnvo tho mission today to 0, om,r fn)ni v,m.rjm f0P KninoiiH

tno countess mo nBanranco in mu un-

dying nffectlon of her unhappy

EVERY
ROAD

MOODY

SUPREME
iimfiF

President Announced Ap-

pointment Yesterday
Afternoon

...".'..documentary
determination

complicated

VJfcVJVJla

sugostlon uini
cno Tlntorn

special bo acquired the

Arlma- -
railroads, returned havo of

Tho minimum ponalty In

each caso $1000 tho maximum
$2000. slnglo rnllrond
caped. ,

.. ... ..... 4 t in fr4 ft 1 f tl friv

".

m
Intonso

1 fnllnwcil.

8.

os

MONK AUIIESTEI) TOIROttKU

U Attempting Munlcr
Xleco to Olitnla Her Ivntnt'.

Paris. Nov. 8. M. Parlsot,
monk, charged with

to murder his
nioeo. Marianne Parlsot, poison

her sweets containing

rnslvo sublimate.
Mile. Par $ was danger

tinner's ahoti at
posted from at time when

tho and traveling In

havo

men
the

tlwtnrt

Marianne her

against spite.

rt&h.
Evlan,

beUer

beea -

o--

gtte. Ste mown.

the England

Co.. thl city, Mows open

nlgkt, ad worth talu-- m

takes. There

www

His

Late

setts,

WITH THE
GOODS

which

$0i

TIIUHHDAV, XOVKMllKIl 1000.
KING AIlTHUIt'S GIIAVI2.

bring

taken

IImIiih of niuKtonhiirg HcfiiM'il.

found

Y

tho ruins tho most
liiillillnnn In flin pnlinirV Rhntllll

Minneapolis, Nov.

Kings
Klder, Edgar the Ed-

mund
places In sbbey.

Farm
Washington, forth-

coming report the department
with

...fHnn.r per AhJ
Evlan. western 40 per cent, In

,t.MM

good

graadnar-pressu- re population
1. land;

of

In

of
of

Is so

H,

better
satloo,

ttoi today

hrU Ineltla (Mfctj

!.

IGOES OUT
MARCH

FOURTH

Secretary of the Interior
Steps Down On Acconntof

Falling Health

Wnahlngton, Nov. 8. Prcsidont
Roosevelt yesterday afternoon nc

tho Sccrotary
H. A. Hitchcock, ot tho Interior de
partment, to tnkn effect March 4,
1007. Ho simultaneously announced
his purpose to promoto James 11.

Garfield, of Ohio, now commissioner
of corporations, to tho ofllco of sec-rota- ry

of tho Horbort Knox,
nnw na(atnnl rnmrnlnnlnnnr nf rnr- -

mo.Tiipy

splendid

Edmund

AirrlcnHtiro

KmmUm

touted

Interior.

Portrait.

hammed

Germany

HAVE
SAFE

MARGINS

Democrats Gain
StlL

Shy

followls
number ot

mlBnIng districts:
Domt. MIhsIhk

Alabama

Colorado
....

Dolnwaro
porntfonn, bo nppolntod to Florida

plnco. Thoso changes Georgia

tho of .Itlaho
Ulchnrds, of tho general land olllco, Illinois 10

March 4th, In Indiana
-- .,. 11,. lint ,.,...... 1U

night.

O.V MOUNTAIN IKAK

Artist Wonrs Co.
tuiun'HN Ho Works on

8. Swiss pnlnt
Vnmiir' n urm.ln.lnW M. VMllOt. ..

.nuiiinun ..f.director of prlvato observatory Mni.ro.v
on Mount Hlnnc,
record painting. A young

woman conceived tho Idea ot

Seats

tho

......
California

announced

tho
OBtnbllshcd

Kentucky

Mlchlgnn

t.
posing for hor tho snow

tho Hummlt of Mount n
cominlraluncd ,,

iur mu t siimiu nun

8

3
5

.'

t
8a

.

,

,
,

I .... .....aItiii few from tho ohsorvntory
unotmoou,. - ......

.--n
0 t,,0 lorrnco wllc rtommtm

tho Guardian, thnt tho . , ,Mk 0 'tT"n "

ruins of Dlnstonbury nbbey a Laplander's coitunio
soon como tho mnrKet. An on his hands. His model
for was uiick nirs.

wero to.... Tho Is mauo iook in urn m
tho of cold wns

(..t.i.nw ttmni.i m niul nnd tho
of

Tho for nntlon
Is

to used of of
tho staff Is to tho of at

25

60

tnlilo

Stnto

wnruiiiiu
lllanc,

ynrds

Hiiltnn

grand
robnto i,urjni

Indict- - wIiobo sultan

but

Hups,

Kansas

Namur

famous
Ilhodu
South Carol
South Dakota.,,

already been received onveiopou 'i0nnossoQ
from refused. Isltllngs nduqunte. f.oxn,

l'rccolont September.
"wliu

Jury convened uciouorj Mo-22- d,

Joseph Torres,
tn0o, declared

t... trn

a

Accnswl to

a
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attempting

ing with cor- -

the

France.
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for 2
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set Tho
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St.
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Vermont
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West
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tho tho

Morocco,
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Totnl
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hnd
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blooms at Chrlstmns. Tho action somo natives yesterday In piexlori tho 60th congresst
is conncctod itlnlng tho scrow small boat be-- According to tho dispatch

with tho of the BangrcnJ, for longing to tho Fronoh cruiser Gall- - colvod Chicago, tho
ru

Democrats
ttn rlIt Btands In King Arthur's Avalon, 00 tho of Tntigolr, nnd ,n,o gal"

and Is tho mythical burial placo of that Torres had taken 0Wt,K gtfttb; Illinois, 4;
tho king his consort Gulnovere. I to prevent a recurrence 1
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Ironside, also found their last
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Land Going Up.
Nov. In Its
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will deal land
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him
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to
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trndltlonnl this that

Investigate

13
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10

still
l'y alio

legend
harbor

Mohammed

It

Nebraska,
luMinvU,M,

Fronch Is con- - 1; Ohio, 2; 1;

cerncd about tho which 1; 6.
took placo 20 near Dakar, galnsd In

French West bo and ono In
twoou a of French sharp in tho congress there wero

a band Arabs, during 350 and 130

which many of tho the 68th. 207
and Arabs killed, as show

tho extent tho among

shown

, . '. .,.,, . tn ArROI A ,pccfft dj.p-.tc- h from Oambkr KIIM.

t

,

ously
which

111

were
after eating the

at
cnoco.a

a confec-- , eporl,wll show
"'

ftmundf ,n Dakar to tho Echo Do Paris aay. neno, Nar Nor. H.ln a pistol

"n"!"" "" mM .,nn hy - German at .i0on. Forrell. a gambler, famll

monk

house.

IUIIUWIIIK

--.... . .. -- i. tr., . whnin Morocco. larly known as "Sllvera" was killed.,, i ,uth central states I '" Y Kuchcs, n

. been
--..,.n who to in tho
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,,,
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Up Ih New of ovor tho
of la nllegod to

, are boon paying his led up to th
a. w nsesba've Identified tho south states 13 per

-- "' v,. i,i.nii tho great- - pi ing up nere mu Viuw.wm m.,vU. ..-- .. .. - .-- -- -
the monk DW,J2Jtaw2lTSMtlM 'olmmedlato thougk lor Verre. allto 48 per

Parlsot states hat JJ not In Forrell was aud both wpre
una but n-- arocent. Hay iramous attempt waa made to reprcd as met In the saloon.

Marianne by P.--? 1 ZI tT .pl- - FlriM began d..f
slve sublimate wnne sn ww "i""r " wren rol out of the door piorcc
with two year, low ng

delivery:
or1t received and through the body with two bullet.

.- -ago. Tue moos w ..

tho death-o- f for

Granite

roMMf.

and roadi; tho movement
lovnmcoDls country?'

ta
would to herS whom the monk the onlyrcltr Jree and
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Hutsta, 8. Two asl
wer
tor revolt, aad
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Laplander
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in

1

Mr.
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picture
.....,.

Nortl

n

".

ApnlogUt'.
PnrlB.

1aiastonbury
pinco Kl roprcsonta-b- y

of

Congress

Rcpubllcana
Domocrnta

Connecticut

rotlromont

Massachusetts,

Minnesota

Washington
Virginia...

217 156

Inseparably a

congressional

and

Tho government Carolina, Wisconsin,
oncountor, Maryland, Pennsylvania,

tj10 ono
Senegal, Africa, Kentucky Maryland,

detachment
nnd oj Republicans Democrats,

sharpshooters Republicans and
150 wero 17G Democrats.

of agitation

Missouri

London.

.

.
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October

shootors

.- -
purchased Mt

Muninausen adventurer Ed.
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Charleti Vartondor.
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